Resource clock by IDRC
located in the: head office: lobby of Canada's 
International Development Research Centre, 
,hows both the dramatic increase in world popu-
lation and the continuous decline of productive 
lands. Also called the World 
Human and i\'atural 
Resources Clock. it 
visitors 10 1hl' 
Centrl' of' how 





From now until the middle: of the 21'1 century, 
m only 50 years, the world's population will 
increase by 50% from 6 billion at the end of 1999 
to close to 1) billion in 2050. 
October 12, 1999 w:\\ chosen a\ the: official date 
marking the advent of a planet with 6 billion 
inhabitants. Thi, hiqoric milestone sencd a~ a 
reminder that tht' rat<' of population growth has 
\'aried widely down thc- ccnturic:s. 
Two thousand ye.Ir\ ago. only about 300 million 
people lived on Earth. The world population 
grew ratht·r slowly. taking I,500 years to double. 
From 1750 onward, however, the rate began to 
accelerate, doubling to 1.7 billion in a mere 150 
yt·ars. A decline m the monality rate, coupled 
with sc1en1ific and 1cdinical progress, was 
responsible li1r this 'JX'Ctacular growth. 
Populatmn growth cominm·d to accelerate. In 
1950, rhe world had 25 billion inhabitants; only 
50 re.1r' later, there were 6 billion, with most of 
the new birth~ occurring in de\ eloping countries. 
.. 
hectare than grain, C\j1C{'ially in <lcveloping 
counrrir:s, it r:nahks farnH"rs to take a<l\'antage 
of marginal land that is less suitable for grow-
ing grain. 
The loss of producti,·c land can be attributed 
largdy to the dl'struction of f~rcsrs. which is 
not compensated by the fraction tramformed 
in arable land or pasture land . Finally. the land 
that produCl'S our food. provide' us with fire-
wood and comtrucuon lumber. purifies the 
ntmospherc, maintains precipitation levels. and 
slow~ down erosion I\ continually decreasing. 
The Resource Clock dearly shows that the 
problems confronting us are global in scale 
and call for a coordinatl·d international 
n.:sponse. 
Canada's lntcrn:itional Development Research 
Centre (IDRC) 1s cornmiued to the search for 
practical solutions to the worltl\ development 
problem~. By funding research in Third 
\Vorld countrn•,, I DRC contributes to the 
pool of knowledge without which solutions 
would be difficult to find. More than 30 years 
of IDRC-supponecl research has ~hown that 
the problems, albeit complex, arc not insur-
mountable. 
Here are some examples: 
---- we have learned th;ll educ.irion Inch have 
a dt't:imc impact on the ,1zc: of households 
an<l that the more l:ducation peoplc have, 
rhc sm;1llcr their family size; 
------• health :1nd sonal science research have 
shown just how important it is for people 
from \'arious countries to participate in 
research on enviromm·Ol-rclated diseases. 
Information c:impa1gns han~ been intro-
duced to combat these diseases; 
----economic research identifies models that 
respect natural resources and incorporate 
smtainablt~ development concepts; 
th countries of thl' 
them. the chanl·e, ol 
